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' The nine rule applies nt many other
Jecal clubs, and it Is safe to Mir that
marl everv club in the local district is
workiug hard on this problem of bei
terine the caddy sstom and the all
uround efficiency nnd Interest of its
toners.

Amateur Sports

mriE Buist Park A. C. will open its
i-- Hcason on Sunday at the llulst Park,

Sixty-sevent- h street br-lo- Klmwood
avenue, with the Ivy Professionals as
opponents. The Ttuist Park A. C. is
managed by Lou O'Halloran. who man-
aged the Hog Island Shipbuilding team.
He will have former big leaguers in lni
'line-u- p. Kubc Chambers will pitch the
opening game.

. TMrlitll Club (awai) flret class W
llltchell, .',18 All.-;hn- v j.enuerrjmii K. C. (away) tlrst claaa Mlllam
Jllll, 2BSS North Third street

Ivr rroffHaloneU (awn) flrnt Inas Jun
arid 20 J. A Campbell. 103 lomineicni

"trVmtimt Tliilldlnr
Kinsley A. A. (awav or home) flrat (!"--- J.
Altrorse. I.eld .1nue

Mahawk Indian iaM llrat cla I. .1

jlcCann, 3141 Sunnysld. nenue hast I ails,

8t. SlfPliein'n A. A. (awa) flr class- -"

Sarock, OIO North i:ivnth sttfet
Wleter I'arU. A. A tawal) alxteen-aey- n

w1en xears Thimas Mutphs. l"i Lait U- -

. Vnrblili. rrnfnotonats (mill nrnt
fr--J. Hoover. 2135 North American street

S TOIwood II. C. taway) nfteen.slxteui veara
.''r lUlph Rende, 1438 South Thliteenth street
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Jcppc, of Oxford, to Enter
Masachusctts Tech in Fall

lloiton. May 7 N. P .leppe.
Oxford University, member of the
team of English nthletes. who com-

peted in the Penti relay games in
Philadelphia last week, will become
n student next year at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology.
Manager C. II. Talcott of the
track team wits given definite as-

surances bv .Icppe iu Philadelphia
last week that he would enter M.I,
T. in the fall, .leppe. who
Rhodes scholar from Australia, has
long had it in mind to study lit Tech
and his decision is not result of
his present to this country. Ho

was called here from England after
tho other British runners had ar-

rived, lis it was thought that an
Injury to Tatham woud prevent the
latter from competing In the two-mil- e

relay, .leppe in the
hurdles last 'Friday. He will sail
with the other Oxford Cambridge
athletes on Saturdav to complete his
Tear's work at Oxfoid
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GREAT ALL-STA- R SHOW
AT THE NATIONAL A. A.

Saturday Ninht, May 8th
irflUB 6HOIJM HTAK 11(11 IS V4I1H

AN WIMM -

STEVE LATZO
vs.

YOUNG JOE BORRELL
8 Rounds jfp; 8 Rounds
JIMMIE WILDE, Englnnd

BATTLING MURRAY, Phila.
Ticket at Donuihr'a. 33 N, lltb Nt.
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Err. May 10ta, 1920

Yountr Cornell vs. Leo Reynolds
Charlie Kay vs. Young Wills

Young Kobidenu vs. Muelde Ililcy
Joo Nelson vs. Terry McIIugh

1T.TK JAHK,

Herman vs. White
8 ROUNDS

rectiiar pnre, nlnchan
ilfTUtU aad Market (street a
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Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

IIAHKllM.t,
InlrrtcliolitUo LfMii

fl rhlldtphl, t 1nlford lllnh.
L'alhollo lllili at Ofrmanlown lllili.

Intfracadrmte Tnmie
friend' Citntral at Pnn Cliarter Sclionl.

Ullirr Gamra
OhMtir ltlfli rt Snarthnior llltli.Hfl Catholl llltli nt Klillrv Vnrk
IVrkatln IIUli nt Ainhlrr llloli.
Uiniulon-n- llltli nt Ml. l.tiktV Sclionl.
t'PMr Ilarhr Hlh nt Durhv Itllli.(irrnmntown Friend" at JrnUlntann lllfli '

( liMlnut Hill nt Ablnnlon llltli.
itllnilntton l"rludi Ht Downlnilann

lllili.
Marri-lnn- l lllich nt Narlirrth llltli.
Media lllth nt J.onrr lerlon lllgli.

Yr.sTr.nn vs kkhi'lts
Inlerncnilemle 1fnu"

llplwoput Amdemr. Si Dtrinantnwii, 2.
Catholic lntur

l.n fullf l'rrp, Mi Caltiollo lllth, A,

Other lnmex '
IVnn I'rrxhnirn, tit Centrnl llltli, 4,
Northnut lllth, 101 J.rUter, 2.

TKAC'K
West I'hlU,, .ntii arrninntnmi, M'4.

IHNMt
Wett l'hll.i.. h (ierinnnlonti llltli, I.
Northemt lllcti, 3i tlieltenhnm llltli, t.
INTERAOAIUSMir l.UMIl'K STM)IN(

Trams Won Lost I'.C.
OennnntOMii rmkmr .1 1 ,X3.t
Ijlco)Hl Arntlrinv .1 :l ,.10(1

l'nn (harler Mrluml : a .Ion
rrlemN" tent nil I I .'.0(l

CT110I.1C IXUil I! VfAMHNO
Tenms Won I.nt I'.r.

irm atiioiir i t ,niK
rmhoiir nitii . i ? urn.

t. .lofli's t'rfi " '! ..'iflo
l. Hullei lYni " a .
Mllanovu l'rei ' .333

McClo3key and Rolfe In Draw
Wllllr Jlct'loskey of Port rtlrhmond. and

Hill Uolfe shnrtd honors In thei lndup m
tha UlnMon A. A lat nlRht It bclnit Ilia
flrtt olwn-at- r how of th feuion In Ihl
elty Morp than MOO fans wltness'il lha
eoiitonts, Itolfp land"!! thi hardi-- r punches
but Mct'loako JabhtU ht ai nut of danser
and ut tlif end of tlu-- rounds both men
wcro still strone Jo SlHrmT toiped
Ml In' IUtri- - In iliv fourth In the oprntna
bout Jliuniv lliadlri outpointed Jlniniv
l.aender In alx round". Jack Hiinlon and
llmmj Tolordrrw In tx rmindii and In tn
aemllnd-u- Joe Slanlej diUded honor with
Johnny Morsail,
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Upsot
demic League Loaders When

Excels

Kpiscopal Acadeirty. aided by on
Williams, upset tlip
League cbamplons, Qermantown' Acad
omv. In a wrll-playr- d contest at the
Ma'nheim Held nnd pulled one of the
nurprlci of the season, Gcrmnntown
made no excuses nnd gave Kplsconal
nnd Williams credit for the 5 to '2 vic-

tory, though lic fact that Mullen, the
third baseman, was out" of the game
inav have had something to do with
the'iesult.

Knlscopul played In fine form and
Williams was either. He
held the Maulioim players to two hits
nnd fanned n lucky thirteen. The re-

sult will not from
capturing the for that
question was settled last week. It save
the Churchmen n good record and
mined much lor nnioiic the Church
men. Dlnsmore wns'on the mound for
Gerinnntown. He was not in his usual
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Largest
Cycle House
in the East

Place Your Orders
Your Convenient

Stores

Market Phila.

1224 Girard Ave., Phila.
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SCORES VICTORY

Churchmen Jnteraca- -

Williams

particularly

Gerniantown
chamnloubhlp,
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Krk is out of job
Ursklnc, vlio pustlmcd in tlio hoi

for. the some time nnd
who also drew the Pitts-
burgh nnd tho Chicago White
Sox

season? n
contract (d,t,wirl Lebanon', of the
Itcthlehem J.cagde. He pitched"
the first ngalnstjjllie furrows
1'olniulnu'niid his shoots wero
.ratlier'frccl)','

'
oplioslng 'bal- -

:teH.
Now' through at Lebanon.

Manager Pottelgcr has
passports, .and Erk intist look

elsewhere for pitching

the Main Liners the
game last week,

limn .T, Ke.iuolds, of the
states that .Joe aud

will to replay this game be-

cause of the dispute, notwithstanding
all tp the contrary.

game with Ucrmantovwi leaders
the Interscholastlc League, this

afternoon, onfl this contest will
u large of

permantown A, A,

La Sailed over Cnthollr High n?uVeVV "tiWBtttf ii.A.ISfi
rme surprise the league fans. FumIs Ley tiiai'nw the bttcr

I'nin 'c, has nttraeted 2.?.l!,r"e ,helr 'lht-roun- fracas
honors wore

sldernblc .and from the Very when Hear BtarUd under
,f)onLeo'ii

siarL "" ""npiicnri'ii ,.'-"'- .'
Vniv Hint tlii I'lirtiln nnrl Ittiockoul, bmh landednjint. timo asaln, neither dellrplayers WCtC toppled from their lofty semlwum-up- , Marty Kana earned

position, tho West Catholic High nnd Wllllo Allan illiht
Joseph's I'ron teams right in ?, .hV "? ?"" ,!!!!!." Si

line for honors. .lohnny trounclnir
('ntliolif High ratiioih

for platf, Ht. Josriih's
Preps have wdn two lost two. This

games played
date, St. .loe been gien
credit for owr the Vlllanova

made

M
value KTrTiMiiii'iiini!

IF are for the style,
at you are for

We wide of from the
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for the man who is on feet
and lot .show stylo want

tho price want pay.
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pay from
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biffed
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him
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when won league

secrctnrv
league, St. Villa-nov- a
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rumors Cntholio
High hnsj'nn Interbcholnstic League

High,

attract
crowd fans.

Results

victory BIS?
(When

Cnthollc "e8r
interest uraken

and

vyrdlct

Doushertv ecra
nun

Preps' becnusf protest

the

have

shoe his day.

badly.
J'arly

gt'eel

handed

fiiht round. Tommy Mel ami nutfouaiit
Wliltej Kelly of llraya Terry In the aecond
Al Vcno put Kid Huuar anal In tho second
round of the opener ,
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' TITLE

Atlanta
to In National

-

at

New YorU, tay 1 Bobby Jones,,
of the , jirionomenar Rolflng

will' this yenr lu
(he openVc'tiamplonalilp' Ipr )he
flrst time In bis short but
carcrr. Announcement of this was re-

ceived from 8. ot
Toledo, In charge of tho arrangements,
(or the event at the Club.

The now arises.
Will Jones play a role similar to Kran-i'- U

iu 1013? There Is an
Seven years ago

iiurrv vnidon ii ud Ted Itav came over
fiom tied for tho title and lot
the pl(i-of- T to then n slim'

lod. The aame great
pair of Jtrittsli professionals will make
n irtiirn trip this summer and play nt
Toledo.

At Out.. Inst tpri- - .Tones
tied for rxconri in the open,
along nltli dim Dnrnes and Karl
Kcffer. Later in the year ha was sec-
ond to Karnes and only one stroke be-

hind Itlm for the open title.
In nil jiiobnblllty colt clubs In the
Middle West will strive to schedule

between Jones and
another itimitrtii' anil the pair,

Ring Nine to Play Gobs

lla
.M I) Sen A Co., will

rtac
tip H H nina aun.
Malum' Hlmtmon and TowniM will

liar a trv, adjltlona, with thf
formp ltoxljorcniRli club harkatov, Uoninail
fortupr ( nniiilliiii and t'hlcaao jimrrlonh
I,eaKtir I'lark of Orexel lllllf and Jlona.
han nf Jiim t'lty.

tmf1t'irm,iimJ'mJimt'k

I want any of my
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SEEK'OPEN

If Cheviots
YOU

ME, don't
back wiifi

won't wear; that'i
reason handle only

WORSTEDS

I r J fw mJf

OI'K V. IJBV UNT1I, 0 O'CLOCK

For the
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m
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EXTRA TROUSERS FREE

1224 Marketjfrti'tfit'-- '

INDIAN
HITS A

NEW TRAIL
The

Exclusive Agency

In
by

This of to of
The ever of the

and such only
that of the

can
This takes over the with

and definite that has for its aim
'rider

Service
that serve every detail of assured

of expert facilities
and earnest, sincrrc

desire times.

Great Young Golfer De-

cides Play

Atlunln,
Vounsster, compete

national
sensational

yesterday Jermaln,

Inverness
Inevitable question

Otilmet's
interesting

l!nglund,
Oulmet.

Iwentv-year-ol- d

llnniilton.
Cana'tlinu

southern

ex-

hibition lnuti'hcrf

Hlnit nrdtenalonaln,

KlrkDatrlck.

It's
YOU WANT

WONT FIND THEM HERE
BELIEVE
customers coming com-
plaints. Cheviots

DOUBLE-WEA- R

36
E?S

liMJ.VI.Ml

THE
-- A

Indian Motorcycle
Philadelphia, Camden and Adjacent

Territory Has Been Taken Over The

BROADWAY CYCLE CO.
Incorporated

matter tremendous importance lovers
motorcycling. increasing popularity Indian
Motorcycle demands attention service

efficient, well-traine- d organization Broadway
Cycle Company give.

company Indian distribution
well-lai- d plans policy com-

plete satisfaction.

requirements
organization mechanics,

Immediate attention large
te

Inverness

parallel.

English

Place Your Orders at
Your Convenient

Stores

1203 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

105GilliertSt., Bridgeport, Com.
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Allentown Middleweight, Uaes ,8amo
8ytem At Frenchman, In 'Hjnn

Jncltl 'Clark, ot AlIc!itown,,Ms, a
nnrkiit nllltfiii of tlcorRPH
Tho up-sta- middleweight?
uses tbe same style as mo i',uropoan
heavyweight champion in th ring.
Kolb box way up on their toes, both are
fast, shifty arid clever. Eatft,

a terrific wallop.
Scleral promoters throughput the

country liavo attempted to match Car-lKiitl- er

with Mike O'Dowd.' .middle-weig- ht

champion. O'Dowd is to box
(Jlark at the Cdinden SporUmen'u Club
last .Tuesday 'night ten , rounds.
"Whether O'Dowd would have a chanee

SWEET-OR- R & CO.!

KHAKI TROUSERS
Regular $4 Quality

Reduced

$0.85

Every pnlr
Union Made,

Guars nleerl
not to rip. Fine
for aranleninsr,
Working a n rl

flahlng. Cheap-
er than

Carnontlfr.
Tlriually

d r I I Ir a Li

f. "W

I
6usncuxfr Jviivoj

tvifiLJh

012VINES

'jf''

TREEl
"Everything lor the Worhirigman"

M

Night

against lh4 frenchman will be deter-

mined when ho stacks up Hgainst

Clark.
Tlilw bout will be, the headlluer to

three elglit-roim- il matches, vi.: llc
Jackson vs. (Icorgo (Young) fcrnr.
Kalph Ktady vs. Jllllr lie l-- and
Johnny Murray vs. Joe O'Donntll.

i

Vale Oanmen

j350aa2BaB3

Hiiaafiawi
MMNAlia

"'3

Back

ntshtaat the Tale Inflrmar, uffrnrntoma na tioltonlnr. CuU n'Chonh V.t?
and dehltffilln. attoko rtd Ne, i.'xirS,!, ,JWiy, nf lha Yala yarsltj-- . rtnrnl ii:hartior waterda afternoon and bark'to their ulatea In tha' varalt boat"

.Will Rlin for Grates,
Naif 'York May T.reUr Trtvaulldaa la.Ore ajc runner who won tha Eoiton Uaratho.

will ntr tha Olymplo limu a a. reBrii..liar !.?. "ItiuiTon July 1, try tola
Ilaselman, ot tho Mlllroaa A. A, '

IsPAIL&Bl!sfa
SHOPS i GENTLEMEN

TKOPICAL CLOTHING HATS nABEltDASHEBY
I.arft Dlalrlbutora of MANHATTAN SMUTS In rblla.Hlr.lila

Your Straw Hat This Season
Should Be a Dependable One

our-S- TR AW - FLEX-h- ats

Are hand made of the cool
S and comfqrtable, can't-blow-o- ff land and
S will outwear several of the old-Ide- a straws.

pj $4-00- , $5.00 and $6.00
I 1018 CHESTNUT STREET 113 SO. 13TH STREET I
20BlBffilSIBIBISlSJBraiBiaiBia!SJ

:??aw.

amersan
2nd Floor

rttSMOa'

1225 Market 1425CHiW

Vr".a.iri,,vi1i.re'
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No Fear of Publicity, .

Actual Cost .on All Goods
to Prove We Are $3 to $15

Below Usual Prices
ONE of the nlost extraordinary and daring merchandising plans of

times! COST, EXPENSES and PROFIT, all shown in plain
figures on every garment Every penny js accounted for before your
eyes.

WE ARE the first and only clothing merchants who dare to back
every statement with actual figures. We do save you money,

lots of it, and what is more, show you exactly how we do it
TITITH no high first-flo- or rents, no free delivery, no charge ac-"- "

counts, bad debts or other unnecessary expense, we can and do
offer clothing from $3 to $15 below prices allowed by Federal Fair
Price.Commission.

What the COST in plain figures means to YOU;
Regular $35 to $40 Quality

New Spring Suits
Regular $45. to $50 Quality

New Spring Suits
Regular $55 to $60 Quality

New Spring Suits

Open

s29 .OS
EM

3$a
46s

Two Big Busy Stores
2nd Flow

1425 Chestnut 122S MW
Saturday Open Mon., Fri. and Sat. Evening
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